Abstract -Product development engineers inmedical industries have created design control procedures to ensure high quality designs that are as error-free as possible. The reason is simple; companies must adhere to certain engineering and manufacturing "best practices" in order to obtain certification of their devices for sale in the US and abroad. We describe here an ongoing effort to apply these industrial "best practices" to the design and implementation of a novel sequence of undergraduate biomedical computing courses within the Department of BDmedical Engineering at Marquette University (Milwaukee, Wisconsin). We have tightly integrated our industrial advisory board into this design and development effort. The board has contributed to significantly to the orderly generation of curricular requirements, the development of course implemenlation designs and the evaluation of these designs per requirements.
I. INTRODUCTION
We are implementinga new curriculum in the Depaxtment of Biomedical Engineering Biocomputer Engineering, which prepares students for software systems engineering positions in the medical industry. This new curriculum addresses explicit needs identified by industry: to develop engineers with competency in current hardware and software technologies, physiological concepts, as well as in design processes and methodologies that have proven successhl in launching new applications in the FDAregulated medical industry. Because we constantly strive to develop curricula of the highest quality, we endeavored to apply industrial quality control strategies to our curriculum development process. These strategies have included the regular use of requirements analyses, design reviews, assessment per equirements and the use of a simple issues tracking and resolution system. Although we are only half way through implementatioq this strategy has resulted in very favorable responses from both industrial partners and students.
METHODOLOGY
A standard spiral design approach [l] is being used to develop the new Biocomputer Engineering curriculum in the Department of Biomedical Engineering at Marquette University. We have modified the standard approach slightly to fit our curriculum development needs. The strategy we use includes the following five stages: 1) Requirements Analysis: Initial discussions with our industrial advisory partners suggested that our graduating Biomedical Engineaing students were lacking in skills nccessary for the development of canputer-based biomedical applications. Four broad areas of knowledge were targeted for specific attention: technology, physiology, product development processes as well as q c i f i c analysis and design methodologies. We solicited feaiback from our industrial partners as to what topics and subject matter were of greatest importance for their indivdual business units withh each of these four knowledge areas. This feedback was compiled into a set of requirements that is used in guiding the development of our Biocomputing curriculum.
2 ) Curricular Design and Review: Over the past four years, meetings were convened with members of our industrial advisory board to review proposed curricular requirements and implementation plans as well as to assess the Esults of implementation per our stated requirements. The board members that participated in these review sessions were senior software and hardware design managers from a variety of large and small medical device and electronics manufacturers including: GE Medical Systems, Abbott Laboratories, Baxter Healthcare, Datex-Ohmeda, Medical Research Laboratories, Medtronic, Kimberly Clark and others. The timing of these reviews was carefully chosen to provide maximal input into the development of both the overall biocomputing currialum as well as individual courses within that curriculum. These design review sessions addressed both broad concerns such as the technical content to be covered over the four year program as well as specifc implementation ksues such as how to best integrate hands-on learning experiences into an embedded systems design course without a formal laboratory component. The outcome of each session was a document summarizng consensus solutions to specific issues as well as points of cm-' tention between business groups with differing viwpoints.
3 ) Implementation: We augmented our own internal curricular development activities by utilizing industrial CQsultants to assist in the detailed design of specific courswork. These consultants (members of our industrial ad+ sory board) helped map cumcular requirements onto spcific classroom activities including both lecture content as well as laboratory exercises. We then analyzed t k implementation plan for content in our four areas of concern (technical, physiological, process and methodology) in order to determine the content we most wanted students to learn. This analysis was used to select lecture examples, homwork sets and laboratory experiences to reinforce these specific topics. Finally, a laboratory environment was prepared and equipment was procured to support the laboratory experiences as designed.
4) Assessment:
We are using several mechmism to assess the quality of our first, new biocompuer engineering courses and to determine whether we addressed our stated requirements. Student deliverables (reports and exams) were inspected for competency in the four target subject areas: technology, physiology, process and methdology. Course content was compared against the original educational ccntent grid and specific material not addressed was identified.
0-7803-7612-9/02/$17.00 0 2002 IEEE Marquette UniversityS student evaluation forms were analyzed and industrial advisory board feedback was dicited 5 ) Lessons Learned and Requirements Adjustment: We analyzed our course development assessment outcomes in order to identify areas of potential pedagogical improament as well as to identify any curricular requirements that need adjustment or redefinition. This last step in the devdopment process is imperative to the evolution of poducts of ever-increasing quality (regardless of whether that product is a medical device or a novel undagraduate curriculum).
RESULTS
To date, we have implemented and executed one new courses in the biocomputing curriculum according to the plan outlined above: BIENl12 -Embedded Biomedical Instrumentation, a 3-credit Junior-level course focusing on medical electronics and embedded microcontroller technology. Two new senior-level labolatory courses are currently in active development using this approach. The first of the two (BIEN193) will be taught in the Fall of 2002 and will focus on physiological simulation, monitoring and control while the second senior course (BIEN194) will be taught in the Spring 2003 and will focus and medcal informatics, data visualization and mning.
Example outcomes and deliverables for each development stage is presented here using BIENI12 as a case study:
1) The requirements analysisactivities yielded lis& of educational objectives that expanded each of the four pnmary curricular concentrations into lists of important concepts students must grasp and skills they should have on matriculation These lists were compiled into a master list that serves as a requirements definition documentfor use in guiding the continuing development of our undergraduate biocomputing courses. For example, of the 19 itemized curricular objectives, the Junior BIENll2 course addresses 12, while the lst senior course addresses 14 and the Znd senior course addresses 8. This may not be as unbalanced as might first seem because the initial courses introduce many simpler, fundamental concepts while the 2nd senior course takes time to develop more challenging material.
2) A preliminary course plan was developed for the junior undergraduate biocomputing course early in the summer of 2001. A design review was heldat a GE Medical Systems facility in June 2001 to review the proposed implementation of the Junior biomedical instrumenation course, BIENlI2. Approximately 15 hardware and software engineering managers and designers participated in the Eview. Specific feedback was solicited on how to best integrate hands-on learning experiences into an embedded sytems design course scheduled without formal laboratory sssions. A solution was suggested whereby the 16week course was divided into 8 topical modules comprised of about four, 50-minute lecture sessions and two, 50-minute laboratory sessions within each 2 week period. The course content was assessed to be satisfactory, although aggressive in scope.
3) BIEN112 was implemented in-Fall 2002 with 8 students. During the term students asked to have additional emphasis on assembly language programming for the It& torola 68HC12. Additional lecture content was added per this request. Later emphasis on design methodology was dropped to accommodate the increased focus on technology. For the final exam, students generated design documenbtion and pseudocode for a wearable, noninvasive blood pressure monitoring device. This required students to integrate material presented throughout the entire term, including the generation of UML use cases, requirements defirition documents, hazardrisk assessment, detailed design, software pseudocode, validatiodverification plans (including a sample test case) as well as an assessment of resources and time needed for the generation of an initial pDtotype.
4) The original course requirements document was compared against the course as implemented to assess how well the course covered the required material. Of the course content scheduled, 3 topic areas were not implemented in order to keep student workload at a reasonable level. Even so, students found the course workload to be heavy and suggested that the course would be much improved if atended laboratory time was integrated into the schedule The requirement coverage analysis, student comments and examples of student deliverables were presented to an industrial advisory panel which found thecourse implementation to meet or exceed expectations. The panel opined that all of the material covered in the current implementation is impatant and desirable. They also agreed that cutting material to bring the workload in line with undergraduate expectations was not advised, but that adding a 3-hour laboratory section was a reasonable and necessary slteration.
5) In light of student commentary and upon the r eommendation of the industrial advisory pane1,a new lab section was added for the Fall 2002 implementation of BIENI 12. No other significant changes are planned in the curriculum of BIENll2.
Iv. DISCUSS~ON AND CONCLUSION
We propose that the process outlined above and exemplified in the implememtion of BIEN112 can be used to maximize the relevance of engineering currialum as well as to ensure that the students get the highest quality education possible. The development of quality engineering curriculum can be compared to the development of any other quality product; consequently, the application of industrial 'best practices" for quality control may be expected to yield benefits in academia just as they do in industry.
